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ABOUT US
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Infocus International is a global business intelligence provider of

strategic information and professional services for diverse

business communities. We recognise clients’ needs and respond

with innovative and result oriented programmes. All products are

founded on high value content in diverse subject areas, and the

highest level of quality is ensured through intensive and in-depth

market research from local and international insights.

Infocus International organized a workshop with a clear

objective. Worthwhile topics that were all covered

extensively and delivered by a competent facilitator who

knows how to handle employees."

Directorate of Public Service Management
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OUR EXPERTISE

Public Courses

to empower and upskill your team.
Innovative and results-oriented training workshops

In-House Courses

needs delivered to your doorstep.
Customised training solution to fulfill your specific

Virtual Events

Time for live virtual learning!
Cannot travel? Working from home? Busy schedule?

Conferences

experienced leaders in the industry.
High-capacity conferences delivered by most

Managed Services
Provide & deliver expert event solutions from event production,

marketing to operations management.

Great workshop + great hosts. Looking forward

to future events with Infocus."

Office of the Regulator
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Power &

Energy

INDUSTRIES WE SERVE

MiningOil & Gas

Engineering &

Construction

Legal Real Estate

Government

& Public

Sector

IT &

Telecom

Banking &

Finance

Infocus provided us a very good and timely training

within the recent trend. It is excellent."

Electricity Generation Company of Bangladesh
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https://www.infocusinternational.com/public-courses/#power-energy
https://www.infocusinternational.com/public-courses/#oil-gas
https://www.infocusinternational.com/public-courses/#oil-gas
https://www.infocusinternational.com/public-courses/#oil-gas
https://www.infocusinternational.com/public-courses/#project-finance


PEOPLE TRAINED

12000+
COMPANIES PARTICIPATED

2000+
COUNTRIES
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GLOBAL PRESENCE

POWER WEEK ASIA, Singapore, 2017
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Infocus provide well organised and professional

training with well experienced trainer.

Participants with many different background

make the discussion lively."

GIZ
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https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enSG813SG813&sxsrf=ALeKk019NVBx5OK2m6233LQjUdJ4IGGPRg:1626839926506&q=Bandar+Seri+Begawan&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLQz9U3SMszzH3EaMwt8PLHPWEprUlrTl5jVOHiCs7IL3fNK8ksqRQS42KDsnikuLjgmngWsQo7JealJBYpBKcWZSo4paYnlifmAQDdCc9AWAAAAA
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enSG813SG813&sxsrf=ALeKk019NVBx5OK2m6233LQjUdJ4IGGPRg:1626839926506&q=Bandar+Seri+Begawan&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLQz9U3SMszzH3EaMwt8PLHPWEprUlrTl5jVOHiCs7IL3fNK8ksqRQS42KDsnikuLjgmngWsQo7JealJBYpBKcWZSo4paYnlifmAQDdCc9AWAAAAA
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enSG813SG813&sxsrf=ALeKk019NVBx5OK2m6233LQjUdJ4IGGPRg:1626839926506&q=Bandar+Seri+Begawan&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLQz9U3SMszzH3EaMwt8PLHPWEprUlrTl5jVOHiCs7IL3fNK8ksqRQS42KDsnikuLjgmngWsQo7JealJBYpBKcWZSo4paYnlifmAQDdCc9AWAAAAA
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enSG813SG813&sxsrf=ALeKk019NVBx5OK2m6233LQjUdJ4IGGPRg:1626839926506&q=Bandar+Seri+Begawan&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLQz9U3SMszzH3EaMwt8PLHPWEprUlrTl5jVOHiCs7IL3fNK8ksqRQS42KDsnikuLjgmngWsQo7JealJBYpBKcWZSo4paYnlifmAQDdCc9AWAAAAA


Infocus International provides highly engaging and effective conferences & trainings in various
sectors that enhance the skills, capabilities and knowledge for over 11,000+ people to date.

IFRS, Dubai, 2012

Energy Market Investment & Financing, Singapore, 2016

Battery Storage, Singapore, 2019

CONFERENCES & TRAININGS
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The structure of our virtual learning programme is designed to keep the same level of quality
engagement and networking as an on-site public course. Course content is delivered through an
easy-to-use online learning platform and is supplemented by case studies and practical exercises,
with a full access to view the quality content on demand for a limited time after the event ends.

Virtual events provide the opportunity to connect live with leading players in the industry for a 1-1
meeting or chat face-to-face with a group of people all at once, right from the comfort of your
home and like an on-site event you can ask questions or communicate directly with the course
directors/speakers.

VIRTUAL EVENTS
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Site visits allow for an authentic and accurate experience of the space. It allows our delegates
to meet professionals of other fields and learn from their expertise.

Visitors not only gain knowledge that will be helpful to their works, but more importantly see
their expertise being applied in real life on the job site. Understanding aspects of a design
from the site’s perspective helps visitors foresee and prevent potential problems.

PPP, Johannesburg, 2017

SITE VISITS

what I’ve learnt in the company."

It was NOT boring. It was very informative and

practical. I can now go and implement 

South African Airways
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    Customisation: get practical solutions that fit your unique business model
    Save money, time and hassle
    Train and inspire your entire team in-house

Building capacity with tailored content.

We deliver customised training solutions to meet your ultimate objectives, and provide the
perfect opportunity for you to deliver cost effective and invaluable training to your employees
to improve your organisation’s performance.

Benefits at a glance

How Does It Work
Our in-house consultant will work closely with your company to design and produce the
agenda that suits your needs. You can handpick any of our public-training subjects or we can
start from scratch to accommodate any subjects you have in mind. You may focus on
sensitive issues of your organisation in confidence with the guidance of our highly experienced
instructors. These courses can be delivered at any convenience location/live online and time
of your choice. Upon programme completion, in-house participants will obtain personalised
certificates on the course subject.

For an in-house quotation or more information, call +65 6325 0210 
or email enquiry@infocusinternational.com

IN-HOUSE PROGRAMME

Renewable PPA, Cape Town, 2018
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The best course I have ever attended. I will

gladly recommend it to anyone."

Chevron

mailto:enquiry@infocusinternational.com


CONTACT US
143 Cecil Street, #25-02, GB Building, Singapore 069542
+65 6325 0210  |  www.infocusinternational.com
enquiry@infocusinternational.com

#infocusinternational

@infocusint

Infocus International

https://www.facebook.com/Infocus-International-101709205446851
https://twitter.com/infocusint
https://www.linkedin.com/company/infocus-international
https://www.infocusinternational.com/
mailto:enquiry@infocusinternational.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/infocus-international
https://twitter.com/infocusint
https://www.facebook.com/Infocus-International-101709205446851



